Go NAPSACC Elevates Quality with Workforce Development in 2023

Trained 37 ECE professionals in 31 child care centers and homes that provide care for ~1,910 children

31 unique providers who completed the pre-recorded modules across Nebraska

17 Go NAPSACC consultants cover 42 of the 93 counties, but all counties are covered through virtual training and technical assistance

Building Positive Partnerships – Results in Best Practices

70 Pre-Assessments Completed on Go NAPSACC Website

44 Child Care Centers
97% Step Up to Quality Participants

26 Family Child Care Homes
96% Step Up to Quality Participants

61 Post-Assessments*
Completed on Go NAPSACC Website

43 Child Care Centers
86% Step Up to Quality Participants

18 Family Child Care Homes
92% Step Up to Quality Participants

*Includes all Post-Assessments (39 Post #1 and 22 Post #2 & 3)

Brain Development & School Readiness Driven Through Go NAPSACC Best Practices (n=61)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POST</th>
<th>PRE</th>
<th>% CHANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>+33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>+34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>+31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>+31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>+40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>+38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>+56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77%</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>+24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81%</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>+35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>+35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87%</td>
<td>54%</td>
<td>+33%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C = Child Care Centers (n=43) | H = Child Care Homes (n=18)

Screen Time
Outdoor Play & Learning
Infant & Child Physical Activity
Child Nutrition
Breastfeeding & Infant Feeding
Program Testimonials from Early Care & Education Professionals

“The children in our childcare are now eating more fresh fruits and vegetables and they are surprising me and themselves by liking some of them.”
Family Child Care Home Owner, Auburn

“Go NAPSACC has improved our childcare setting and has been a great experience. We have improved our meals, and physical activities, and increased our physical playtime, which has made the children in our care happier and healthier!”
Child Care Center Director, Auburn

“Go NAPSACC is such a great way to get everyone (teachers and parents) on board with helping their children attend a place that follows best practices. I love everything that I have learned and implemented at my center because of this, and I feel that we are a better center because of these things!”
Child Care Center Director, Grand Island

“Go NAPSACC has helped our center become a stronger team because it has helped educate the staff and parents on the importance of Nutrition and Physical activity and the impact it has on children. Our center has improved the quality of care given because we are using the best practices by following the Go NAPSACC resources and materials. We are excited to continue improving the care we give the children in our facility with the help of Step Up to Quality.”
Child Care Center Director, Hastings

Go NAPSACC Success Story

In 2024 Nebraska Go NAPSACC will begin using to the national Go NAPSACC web platform that is offered by our Go NAPSACC partners in North Carolina. This new site offers self-paced training modules, an extensive library of tips and materials, and a user-friendly platform that allows child care programs the opportunity to experience Go NAPSACC at their own pace and intensity. Go NAP SACC in Nebraska offers the same great program, with some flashy new features that child care programs will love.

Partnering Organizations Collaborating to Support Healthy Young Children

Go NAPSACC (Nutrition and Physical Activity Self-Assessment for Child Care) is an evidence-based program for improving the health of young children through better nutrition and physical activity in ECE programs.